GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
HOME DEPARTMENT

RESOLUTION

Sub: Integration of Directorate of Prisons and Correctional Services with Home Department.

In pursuance of General Administration & Public Grievance Department Resolution No.-23525/Gen, Dated-21.08.2019, Government have been pleased to integrate the Directorate of Prisons and Correctional Services, Odisha, Bhubaneswar with Home Department to function as a part of composite Department to streamline the functioning of the Directorates and speed up the process of decision making.

2. There will be single file system through OSWAS. The above composite Directorate will process the files using OSWAS System.

3. Necessary budget provision for the integrated Department shall be made from the next financial year, i.e. 2020-21.

4. After integration the Directorate shall continue to function from its location in Heads of the Departments Building, Bhubaneswar.

ORDER- Ordered that the Resolution be published in an extraordinary issue of the Odisha Gazette for general information and copies forwarded to all Departments of Government/ Heads of Department/ Accountant General (Audit/Accounts)/ Special Secretary OPSC/Secretary to Governor.

By order of Governor

(Sanjeev Chopra)
Principal Secretary to Government
Memo No. **45052** / Dated **16.10.2019**

Copy forwarded to GA & PG Department/ Finance Department/ E & IT Department/ OCAC, Bhubaneswar/ State Portal Head (OSWAS), IT Centre Secretariat, Bhubaneswar, Director NIC Computer Centre Secretariat/ Directorate of Prisons and Correctional Services/ All Officers of Home Department/ All Sections of Home Department for information and necessary action.

Additional Secretary to Government.

Memo No. **45053** / Dated **16.10.2019**

Copy forwarded to AG (A&E), Odisha, Bhubaneswar/ AG (Audit), Odisha, Bhubaneswar for information and necessary action.

Additional Secretary to Government.

Memo No. **45054** / Dated **16.10.2019**

Copy forwarded to P.S to Principal Secretary to Government, Home Department for kind information.

Additional Secretary to Government.